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Significance
of Good Digestion
Is strongly reflected In
your general health
and happiness.

For any digestive weak-
ness, liver and
bowel trouble or
malaria, fever
and ague

You should try

HOSTETTER'S

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved i vratsr for douchss stops
pelvic caUrrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Hecommsndsd by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tarn year.
A liealinff wonder for naial catarrh,
tore throat and sore yet. Economical.
Haa itraonnay claaaiiaa and itnnicUal powtf,
Sampla Fraa. 30e. all tlnitliiu, or poalptid bf
araail. Tn PalunTc3rt Company. Boalon. Mm .

Bavarian Colony in Greece.
In (irocco there is at least on tiny

(ermtiu oasis as a set-of- f to the kill-K'i- 's

:tO,(XK) Greek guests now being
IimI in Itavarla. A few miles north of
Alliens is a village with a churchyard
upon whose tombstones Gorman names
alone appear. The village has boon
the homo for SO years of a colony of
lliivnrinns brought to Greece by King
mho. The villagers have the fair hair
ami the blue eyes of Itavarla, ami al-

though very few now speak their
grandmothers' tongue, service is per-forme- d

in the old church according to
the Roman ritual.

His Responsibility.
"I stippo.--e you are going homo and

H-- t jour constituents thinking."
"No," replied Senutor Sorghum.

"They're already at it. I've got to go
mid llml out just what they're think-
ing and what they're liable to do about
it."

The swallow has a larger mouth In
pt... lortlon to Its size than any other
bird.

Tills country has U.OtMMHX) woman
farm laborer.

Nerves All On Edge ?
Just as nerve wenr is a cnuRC of kidney

weakness, so is kidney trouble a cause
of nervousness. Anyone who has back-

ache, nervousness, "blues," headaches,
dizzy spells, urinary ills and a tired,
worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan's Kidney Fills. This safe, relia-
ble remedy is recommended by thou-
sands who have had relief from just
such troubles.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Henry Ernst, aCWnrvAsTP7:i 8. KlRhtli St.,

Lincoln, Nob.,nays: "My b a o k
pained almost con-
stantly

I
and
felt

morn-
ings mirr. mil I rfaVB&W
lame, nnd all tired
out. My kidneys
acted too often and
I was In misery
with rheumatic
pains In my arms
and limbs. Soon
nfter I used Doan's
KMnnv Tllla hnnr.
ever, i felt better nnd continued use
corrected the trouble. It has been a
long time since I have had any fur-
ther causo for complaint."

GatDoan'satAayStsre.SOcaBos "

DOAN'S?.?,,?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE .atLEaSHba

LIVER PILLS
responsible they
not oniy give rcll cf mmm P a ntrncthey perma
nently cure Con mj'sw wiii ui
stipation. Mil-- . mummr ivlk
lions use.mwr -
them for
Biliouintu. r JJJVJ ,"T
Indigestion, Side Headache, Sallow Skin.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Trade Bnppllcvl by
TBEI1NC COLE CO.. OMAHA

1)I4 Cole, owner
Fisn,OTtTt,curlrouim

WHOLESALE ONLY

$
UlllA tor live ponltrj,
COOK HOOK FHEEt

ManUun thli paper.

We Want To Buy
Alfalfa, Red CloverTimothy, Millet,
Cane and any other kind of field or
grass seed you have. Will pay high-
est market price. Send us samples,
CRISWOLDSEED & NURSERY CO., Lincoln, Neb.

Watson E. Oolainsn,PATENTS P&tont Tatwf .Wublngum
II. (L IdilM and tutakalriMi

V4 wuontbl. Highest reference. UeetMrrUic

STATE'S EXPENSES

ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF EX.

PENSES FOR LAST QUARTER.

PRESENT REGIMENTAL FLAGS

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources Around

the State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
The cost of tho Nebraska Mate gov-

ernment for tho throe mouths ending
Sejitcmbor 30, accordlug to tho report
of Stnto Auditor V. 11. Smith, wnn
?l,r57,380.40. Tho coat for tho second
quarter wan $1,032,458.1:1 aiul tho coat
for tho first quarter hi tho your was
$1.421.840 85. Out of ii total of ?l.
f57,:i80.40 expended during tho third
quart or just closed tho state spent
$H94,U8 for salaries, that being ho
lnrtest sihglo item, except tho apinl-annu-

school apportionment which
mounted to $438,778. Of tliu total

expended tho state spent jnO.-lL- ' on
flftecn Rtatu institutions under the
Btato board of control. Tlio imuI e.v
r.mdcd by tho state university vsai
$424,573.

Tho nuditot'n lcport shows thf
uniount spent by each Institution and
Btate department for dllTorent pur-
poses and tho amounts spent for each
purpose Tho summary is us follows:

Summary.
Third

Quintet
Salaries and wnpes J.ltn.lis !JOther services nnd cm'oihch .. 2,331 !&
Huokn anil iirlntlnK il.S35.7iTelegraph and telephuno ....... r.,ri3.
1'oMiiKe 4.30S &

Mileage niul traveling expenses . I'.SiT 01
Oltlce supplies k.172.15Kurtiltuie, repairs and equip- -

1'ieiit 20,r.02 9t
Articles of food and clothing... M. 433 fin
l'Ucl. Klit nnd power 24,3!N 13
Marhlnnry, tool and Hiippltrn. . 12,381.-11-

l'eimanent Improvement, new
buildings 241,953 f.5

School apportionment 43S.77K S"
Use In niosccutlon 777 43
State aid lirlriKfl f.fi.Mh 73
Support of national guard, arm-

ory rtuital and ilfle piacllct? . 10,422 47
Iiivlltutloiml libraries, puirlmso

of hooks, binding, etc 00145
T'lilvrralty department expenses IS, 495 31
I'hysleal plant Improvements,

normal schools 4.9GG.37
glngle miscellaneous Items.... 14.vti2.74
Flro commlsMon (no reports)... 3.140 42
Hotel commlfBlon, (no ivpcirtH). 1.S7H 20
ilureau of pilnlliiK (no repoits) 2.23C 72
Mlecollniifoiis C3,f.2ri si
Automulillo iiiiiiiljcr platen 0.3SS.S0
Hxpenses Inlttatlvo and referen-

dum 2.1C23ti
Aid to ngrlculture 9.300 00
Normal trnlnltiK r7. 400.00

Ornnd total tl,557,3M) 40

Fifteen Institutions.
KalaileH nnd wbkcs $ 88,128.40
Transportation, teleBiapli and

telephone 3.1fi 70
Articles of food 70,210.47
ClnthlllK 14.223.1K
Stntlonery. hooks and paper.... V,!'03 11
Fuel, llnht nnd power LM.3Sh.13
Machinery, tool.s and supplies.. 12.3S1.40
General rep.ilrs H.'MT, r,2
MlHi'ellaiieous 33.S2I 33
Furnltiirn nnd equlpinent 3,943.04
Permanent Improvements to

hulMInx nnd kmiiiikIh 14.410.r7
New tmllrtlnk--n nnd land 37,r,21 00
Ilellef of tho blind, II It. HO.... 273 75

Totnl ..320,322!75
State University.

Ralarlea 153.2C3 f,7
Other services and expeiiHe.t... 10,877.90
Hooks and printing 10,351.88
Telephone nnd telegraph 1.237 65
1'ostnco 1.435.61
Mileage and traveling expenses 2,04(1 91
Olllc supplies .' 2.589.27
Furniture and repairs 7,559 4S
Miscellaneous 20,693.55
University departmental ex-

penses 18,495.34
Permanent Improvements 190,022.08

Totnl J42 1,573.24

Student Stricken Blind
Dal C. Lnntz, of Kearney, coach of

tho Nebraska Aggies, and r mem-
ber of the Phi Delta Theta frater-
nity, was stricken temporarily blind
while eating his breakfast nt a res-
taurant. Darkness closed in a flash
and ho clapped his hands to sight-
less eyes. His companions secured
conveyance and took him to tho frat
house nnd an cyo specialist was
called who forbade any attempt to
nso tho eyea for some time.

Regimental Flags Precented
The two regimental Hags sent from

tho Women's Patriotic league of Ne-

braska to Llano Grande, Tex,, by Ad-

jutant Hall have boon presented to tho
Fourth and Fifth Nebraska regiments.
Through tho courtesy of General Lowla
nil tho Nebraska organization, in-

cluding the Fremont signal corps,
tho field hospital under Major F. S.
Spoalman nnd tho regimental wagon
trains woro assembled for tho purpose
of making tho presentation and to se-cur- o

photographs for the adjutant gen-

eral's departmental records.

Tho stato railway commission can-jelle-

Its order requiring, in the face
of tho existing car shortage, all rail-
roads to return to tho delivering road
cars received in switching. Tho action
of the commission followod tho filing
of a formal notice by tho Missouri
Pacific company that tho order had
been ignored and an appeal taken to
tho supremo court. As tho appenl
noted as n suspension of tho order,
so fnr as tho Missouri Pacific is con-

cerned, the commission took tho
ground that it would bo an Injuatlco
to other roads to continue tho ordor.

Nearly $12,000,000 was expended for
common school education In this stato
lost year, reports Stato Superintend-
ent Thomas. The roport has it that
In ninety-thrc- o counties of tho stato
thero aro 7,240 districts, with 7.GB2
sohool houses, and employing 12,843
teachers. Of this number 11,137 ar
womon and 1,608 men. Tho nvcrngo
salary of tho men, the roport shows,
Is $738 a year, and tho salary of tho
women $520. Tho total amount ex-

pended for wnges during tho year was
$7,517,513, of which $G,442,Cfl9 went
to women. Over $1,000,000 went for
repairs and buildings

i

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

AJfcforandGet w
Skinher

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 A& Rcdpt Book Free

SKINNER MFG.C0.. OMAHA. U.SA
1A1CUT HACMOM MCTOIIY IN AMISICA

i

Startling Piano Inducement!!
For thm Next Month by

W. F. Hunt Piano
p 1450 O STREET
tO. LINCOLN, NEBR.

You will be robbing yourself not
to secure their inIfeji ducenients. A post
ago stamp may net
you $100 or more
savinK.They areRcn-er- ul

agents for the
Hobart M. Cable Piano
and other notable makes

WHT FREE BOOK OF SONGS

Pianos. Players, Phonographs

any" Fndustrious man
Intr terotnlilK tluintiiKiiiKl mlTsntmie piling

tlnn The Cut- - ltatn 'lire tniMuwi Inu moncT
maker. KU3 luin-nkli- l ruMtiK', UH Oilier slipa In
pmiMirtlun, Small ranltal rcqalreil Kur fnll pinle-uU- tt

nrltoit.r JiMit, ii ilr.ti.j,Mn iom uir

rHLTBOteptMixof DnwlllpJ "U hlhr Q
pricw Tor i;ro!ae.MunKB,iniiiirBi
and othr Wtrn Raw fura than ytu
ran obtain anjwhoreeUa on aarth. No fl

ctmmiiiiini tharf,! and w kali you

TRAPS AT FACTORY PRICES
Animal II Ount and ftupftllM at
rock bottom ptiMtt. Lam can taraotu
HUptwina Animal lUlt, 60c, We ara tha
lartraat dlrrct bujrtra of raw tura m tha
Waat. Danrar doatst mukit for Wt-r- n

Traepart Stapnana paraonatlr
irratlfa all ihirjuif nU. aavaa vau 21m on
cipraaaorparcaltHMtrharffaaandtrnda
tout RiAnay z to .0 oaTa qutrkar. wrua
for rRII Trap para Oulda. Rupplyf Cataloff andUamaLawi. Telia all aiiout
trapping and bow to prepare akin for

..l.- - Will a.nJ l.w aaaa. Mai akin.HUIIIki iiitipniiiim piivwnk, uir- -

pinj tara ana bis lilmtratad txxik FRKK.
L&. STEfHEACO,2Jlttoiinilldf,DinTr,Coli.

LISSES SURELY PREVENTEI

DLULII y cuttirs lucKLta nut" L,owpt lead,
Vtaaa bnh. itlUbltifF'puliiHilbirBaM SW vtltera ttock.

. awm. rata. faccauM lhtv
aSaiBI irafttt Mhireethir

viccinti iaii. WWrite toflooUetMdtMtlraonUlt.
tt.OI
$4.00

IHeaay lolcclor, but Cuttfr'l ilniplrtt and ttroatttt.
Tha kuptilorlty ol Cultrr priMlatts la dua to otrr IS
yaait si apadallilnf la VACCINES AND IIKl'Mk
only. INSIJTON CUTTIR'S. It uaobulaatla,
crdtr d'ffct. .
ni cimr imntrtT, imnn, m.. ir ciicui, iil

Put yourself in the nther mini's place
before you condemn htm.

A GRATEFUL OLD LADY.

Mrs. A. G. Cleuit'iiH, West Alexnn-de- r,

l'n writes: I iuivo used Dodd's
Kidney 1'lll.s, also Dliimond Dinner
l'llls. Ileforo using them I had Hiif- -

fert'tl for it number of
years with backuche,

JA-- also tender spots on
uplne, and liiitl nt
times blnclc Jloatlng
spooks before my
eyes. 1 also had lum-
bago mid heart trou-
ble. Since using tills
medicine I have been

Mr.A.G.CIemen rciicvcd of my suf-
fering. It Is agreeable to me for
you to publish this letter. I urn glad
to hnvo mi opportunity to say to all
who are suffering as I hnvo done that
I obtained relief by using Dodd's Kid-
ney I'HIh and Diamond Dinner Tills.

Dodd'o Kidney I'llls G0c per box nt
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
UufTiiln, N. Y. Dodd's DyspepMu Tub-let- s

for Indigestion huvo been proved.
60c per box. Adv.

New York receives weekly from 1U5

to 170 carloads of chickens, averaging
20,000 pounds to the car.

Nebraska Directory
Moving Picture Machine

Bargains
Powers, Blroplnz, Motfuyraph ncrond-han- d ma-
chines at bargain prlcM. Hend fur our apodal
payment plan proposition and calaloga,

Yor Mnvle Merrlmnillae-H- et "Van"
WKriTKHN HUl'l'LY (jOAll'ANY, Ino.

lath and Harney Hti., Omaha, Nebr.

REPAIRS'
FURNACES

BOILERS
and STOVES

Ploaso ordor through your noarost
doolor. QuIckshlpmontBourhobby.
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, OMAHA, HEB.

HIGbTS SERVICE
Wo pay return charges on all
work. Moll us your pacftage
2 7 til and Main Sto., Kimono City,
Mo., uud 1 322 N St. Ltticotn, Neb,

FALL PLANTING
All fclnilM of BULBS xuch kh Tullpa, Ilyiv
clntliH, NarcUhUH, Ctiliirno Lily, etc., nno nil
all KrnliiH. Our fall rntitlog now reiuly. It U

treo to you. Write Uxliiy.

Oriswold Seed & Nursery Co.
143 S. 10th St. Lincoln, Neb,

pimp us

APPEAL
and note the increase in

the ize of your check.
LINCOLN PURE BUTTER CO,

em,
IHUUl

DRESSES KEEP COWS' HEALTH

of

Experiments Have Proved That Pre
tectlng Animals From the Cold

Brings Uood Results.

An iiuihiirlt.v mi tlteos and Its cut
for tlalr.N rows. Is Sir rrniielM Wehster,
a wt'iilllij iiiiiiitifiiftuicr of hemp ptods
111 Sciitltintl ami thi owner of a stnrtt
rniiKf In Teui I'liihrai-lii- l.r(K).lHH

uoii's mill thousands of head of Mneli
Sir I'miiels' eows are tliessed rej;ii

liuly every winter in suits of hemp
cloth made at hW own iiiiiiiufiiclurlun
estahlMiment, to piotecl them from
the roltl Mini snow, minimize (lie thin-
ners from tiiheiculosls, nnd Increase
their dnllj yield of milk. Kueh cow
Iiiih two suits u week.

They are not elnliorati' tlre.ss nf-fai-

liy any nieaiiN, with lingerie ami
nil that, it is u mnu-mnil- dress of om
plocf, or simply u coverall hlaiiKet that
Him loosely. This, of course, menus
milled expense, hut the leld of mill.
(IurliiK cold weather Is aiiout '.'7 per
cent larger than from cow 8 not sim-
ilarly protected.

Limited Belief.
That one of the professors at Prince-

ton Iiiih hud his domestic trials was re-

cently evidenced when a y oiuik woman
of rnther serloun turn endeavored to
Involve him In u theological discus-
sion.

"Professor," she iisl.etl, "do you or
tin you not helleve In infant dammi-tlon?- "

"I helleve In it," said the professor,
"only nt nljthl."

Plenty of Those Everywhere.
"Any cheap hltes nhoiit your suhur-ha- n

plnee?"
"Lots of cheup parasites."

Robbed Her.
"Kvrry hotly snj.s my tlauKhter Rot

iior hcatity from me."
"How selllsh of her to tuko II?"

French Invcnlors clalin to have pro-

duced from straw tin iirtlllclnl wootl
that Iiiih the strength of oak.

I you
Endurance

A hitherto untold Secret of his Great
Victories over Jack Johnson and Frank
Moran.

Ordinary Nuxated Iron will often
increase the strength and endurance
of delicate, nervous folks 200 per cent
In two weeks' time.

SPECIAL NOTR-- Dr. K. 8auer, a well-know- n

physician who liaa studied widely
In both this country and Kurope, lias been
specially employed to make a tliormiKli
Investigation Into the real secret of tho
great RtrcnRth, powur and endurance of
Jess Wltlard, and tho marvelous valuu of
nuxated Iron as a strength builder.

NEW YOUIC Upon being Inter,
viewed at his apartment In the Colon
lal Hotel, Mr. Wlllard said: "Yes, I
have a chemist with mo to study tho
vnluo of different foods and products
as to their power to produco Krcat
strength and endurance, both of which

,nro so necess ry In tho prize ring. On
Ids rccomni idatlon I have often tak-
en nuxutcd 'ron and I have particular.
y ndvocat ' tho free use of Iron by

all thoso who wish to obtain greut
physical and mcntul power. Without
It I am sure that I should never have
been able to whip Jnck Johnson so
completely and easily ns I did, and
whllo training for my fight with Frank
Moran I regularly took nuxated Iron,
nnd I nm ccrtuln that It was a most
Important factor lit my winning tho
fight so easily." Continuing, Dr. Saucr
said: "Mr. Wlllard'n enso is only ono
of hundreds which I could clto from
my own personnl experience whlt'h
proves conclusively tho astonishing
power' of nuxated Iron to restore
strength and vitality even in most com-
plicated chronic conditions."

Not long ngo u man came to me who
was nearly half a century old, und
nsked me to glvo him a preliminary
examination for life Insurunce. I wuh
astonished to find him with tho blood
pressure of n boy of U0 and as full of
vigor, vim nnd vitality as n young man

In fuct, a young man ho really wns,
his age. The secret

ho said was taking Iron nuxated Iron
hnd filled him with renewed life. At
HO he was in bnd health; at 40 care-
worn and nearly nil in. Now nt f0 a
miracle of vitality and his face beam-
ing with the buoyancy of youth. As I
have said n hundred times over Iron
Is tho greatest of nil strength builders.
If people would only throw away pat-
ent medicines and nauseous concoc-
tions and take slmplo nuxated Iron, I
am convlncod that tho lives of thous-
ands of persons might bo saved who
now die every year from pneumonia,
grippe, kidney, liver nnd
heart trouble, etc. Tlio real and true

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE 8HOE THAT HOLDS IT8 8HAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 & $5.00
, Snvo Money by Wearing W. L. DouKlns

The Best Known Shoes In tho World.
W. L. DoiirUs nme and the mail price u it Jinprd on the bot-

tom of all jlirx.t at the f.irtory. The value it Kiuramrfd and
the wMirr protectrvl agaiiut liigli price for infrtior 1hv. Tlie
rrtail pricn are the aine evewhete. They out no more in San
Francisco than tliey do in Mew York. They aie alwayi woitlt the
price paid for them.

The quality of W. L. DihirLm prtxluct u giiarintred hy mote
40 yean riperience in mal-.t'ii- fine iliori. Hie smart

itylei are the leaders in tlie l;ailnon Centres of America.
They are made in a well equipped factory at Hmckton, Mau.,
hy the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, tmJor the tlireclioti and
tuponition nf rxierieiicetl men. all workina with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for
ran iniy.
A fit 511 11 r ahoo ileulrr for W. T Dotigln. .lion. It tip rnti-n- ot

.ttlly you with tlii Mint yen mint, tukn tut oilier
limUo, Vrltn for liilrrratlnir lioohlet niiilnliilurf limy lo
prl aluipaor llin lilclnot aliiinlitnl oCiinallly fur tlin prlio,
by rrlurn mull, nlii: free.

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
nime nnd the retail prico
tamped on tho bottom.

is

KG Baking
Pure Healthful Economical

The highest grade of baking powder pos-

sible buy your money refunded
faib to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

Jaques Mfg. Chicago

The .lapauese me pnylui; much nt-

tendon to Australian ores suitable
rellnlnc or siiielllm; In .Japan.

ssHZard
want plenty 'stay

and Health and

notwithstanding

consumption,

$4.50

simply delicious

alalalaP 'aaaaaal

JESS AT HOMB

promTnint ring, probibty
Jut

their
him leava encounters. done brina

"little Wlllards" bodlet
hit com;dtr penly 0ftrm

cause which thflr
diseases nothing

than a weakened
condition brought
lack the blood.
Iron l absolutely necessnry en-
able your blood change Tooil

living tissue. Without mat
imw wi.,,1 ,.

food merely passes through with- -

out doing you uny good. You don't
get the strength out unil a
consequence you become weak, palo

looking, just u plant
trying grow soil Iron.

you not strong well, you
yourself make following

test: Sen long you work,
bow fnr you walk becoin- -
Ing tired. Next take two ilve-gral- n

tahltits ortllnary nuxated Iron threo
times per day nfter meals for two
weeks Then J again

yourself much you
have uetl. I have seen tloetm
nervous, run-dow- n

uIIIiik the wlille double their
otrength rndurnnce nnd entirely
got symptoms
liver and other troubles from
fourteen days' time simply taking
iron tho proper form.

they ciises been doc- -
for months without obtaining

any beneil. tlon't take the old
forms retluced Iron, iron ncetnto
tincture simply wivo n few

HORSE DISTEMPER
You know that when buy throimh0",,'nv"",'"t chance cscapu SAI.IJni.STllMPKit. hi'uhjs'.s H truo protection, youronly safetjuard. your horses

will soon disease. acts a
Hiiro preventive, mutter how "exposed."cents 1 a bottlo: and doxtn bottles,

tlruKBlsts, horso goods houseti. Uollvered
tU'OUN MKUIOAL Chemists, IntL.

ron men
AND WOMEN

ML m

tzsAWMV
'fOt'ifSWj'J

the price money 'n?vV faalalalalalaBaSe a. $j
VVlTifl W WARE ()T

Boys' Shoes
MAt In the Worlri

'rnaldrnl U $3.00 $2.60 & $2.00
I- - liini;lil Minn llrni-htii- Mum.

Nut Cake

to and
if it

Co..

for

Nuxatea ironnam

7Zb4 iBL i TKiaJalaEA. V 474aaKBlBlBlBPvFalBlBlBlflBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBT9SBl

Mylfc'fo.-Tyiij-
t

v) WILLARD

tlyspepsln,

SALE

manufacturers.

when made with

Powder
x,ya.M7l

m
elect lllil mounted

pool table switched hull
Itlrniw pocltet.

sews:
there Strength and

muscles like mine.''

blood the itcret grtat
Urtngth, pnutr and endurance."

ecyas&t
cents. You must tako form
that easily absorbed ami
Mmlhited nuxated Iron you want

""? U"'ie
,n"y ,rove w"rS(' l,,un

M""-- ntlilcte prize lighter
Milly because

,,,u Hwri'1 Kr,'lt Htrongfn nmi
lurnnce lllletl blood with Iron
l'foro went Into the iiffray, whllo
many nnother has gone Inglorious
l.'f't (.Imply the lack Iron,

Saner,

alhy'nr'uor. .Vn'ot aTiStrTM
remedy, which

known ilrtiKKlstH wIioho Iron
roiistltucnlH wliluly proHcilbcd by

nhyslclana overywhero. Unllku
0,l,,.,r 111"or;"h products, easily
jlBliiilliite(l, dots Injuie
make blink, upset stomach;,onry. most potont
e,jy n,..,ry J,,,.,,,. 1(B,.at0t
well nervous, rundown conditions,

nZSZuS7ckrforfeit charitable Institution
VAZAkfiroyinTiScZZWr
strength four
HnT,1'8' ""1 !2?Ai!!d ,'oy. u?v B?"roMlr ItT&Uno? aTKhn& SSSST&ZJR
iniGtfatH. uniKKist general

""fSrVJu.-Adv- !1
8UPP'y thcm

Wtfa&zgli
HAIR BALSAM

UkSBtt' Aollo prritlon marlC
Il.llto tradleat daodruff.

fiiai BaaiiDrtoCraTurl'aulatlliaJrJ
aocajMULMatPnu-a-iala- .
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